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Deer Mrs. Falkner, 

Lettors like yours mean much to us, for as you detect, 
things are not essy. e hsve yet to break even, though we are 
getting nearer, and what we really want to do is beyond our capacities. 
;rein do most of it, but it will take longer, and I want to do everything 
yesterday, "'hen it was already too late. 

There may come a time when I will aceept your offer. I know 
you mean it. There ere many ties then my wife cannot do all the 
typing. Unfortunately, my hendwriting is close to illegible. But ire 
do, very much, appreciate it. 

e— 	The Newsweek clipjng had not come to ra, attention, end I 
em happy to lave it for my collection of Liebeleriana end that happy 
day kdw when he can run no longer and agrees to confront me. That 
story ofeI,IFE's technicians remaining silent after damaging s property 
worthy more then,..?5,000.00 merely cells attention to what is much 
worse, that the frames could heve been replaced, from not less than three 
other sources, end were not, en] that the staff engaged in o knowing 
misrepresentation. Liebeler, for example, know of it. 

WIIITEWAM III wilt be delayed, for e have ecceptue a number of 
op- ortunities to Ipeak on the radio and in person, because I are in a 
new pert of the files and the materiel ie Taueble (but takee time) and 
because 1 have decided to answer 4michester'a lies. But it will not be 
tco long. If I do a :•lancheeter manuscript in haste, do you think you 
could retype it: 

LiebeJer did not by any means announce the Zepruder story, 
he is not the source of any information on it. I wee in touch with the 
Baltimore !;un an their reporter spoke to Len find printre the atm 
two months ago. '3ci much for truthfulness fa reporting. 

Aice.ealy youes, 

nerol4 Weisberg 
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Mr. Harold We 
Hyattstown 
Md. 	20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

No doubt the attached article has come to your 
attention, however, in the off-chance that it 
has not, I am forwarding it on to you. It 
was clipped from "Newsweek", Feb. 6, 1967. 

I have a tremendous respect for the research 
and writing you have done on behalf of the 
seeking of truth in the dreadful assassination 
of our president. I have read end re-read 
"Mitewash" and "Whitewash II", and am eagerly 
awaiting ",:!hitewash III" which I ordered last 
week. 

It is apparent to me that you are malcing 
super human efforts in your research, and I 
would line to offer my services to you for 
any typing, addressing, etc. that could pos-
sibly be of help. I share the same intense 
feelings about this tragedy and its subse-
quent aftermath, and any assistance I may 
be able to give in my small way would be my 
privilege. 

Sind el 

*-'. 
V ' — 

(Mrs.).1, nine M. Falkner 
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